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Global Ambassadors Program Focuses on the Power of Mentoring
Bank of America and Vit al Voices t oday launched a week-long ment oring init iat ive in Mexico Cit y. The Global Ambassadors
Program (GAP), which runs from March 4 t hrough 8, brings t oget her influent ial women leaders from t he public and privat e
sect ors t o ment or women from Lat in America and t he Caribbean (LAC) who are engaged in business and social ent erprise.
The program will include one-on-one ment oring sessions, st rat egic planning workshops focused on building business acumen,
and part icipat ion in a ment oring walk on Int ernat ional Women’s Day.
According t o The World Bank1, more t han 70 million women have joined t he workforce in Lat in America and t he Caribbean
region in t he last 20 years, and female income has helped alleviat e ext reme povert y in t he region by 30 percent ,
demonst rat ing t hat gender equalit y is crucial t o economic growt h.2 However, t here is st ill subst ant ial room for improvement .
Women in t he region t end t o be in low-paying jobs wit hin fewer occupat ions, and one out of every eight employed woman
works in domest ic services. Addit ionally, because women disproport ionat ely bear domest ic and family responsibilit ies, t hey
are oft en passed over for promot ion and consequent ly underrepresent ed in t op management posit ions. These
disadvant ages oft en prevent women from advancing in t heir companies or st art ing and growing t heir own businesses; it ’s
est imat ed t hat women in t he region lead 23 percent of small businesses but only 9 percent of large businesses.4
In order t o advance women’s economic development in Lat in America and t he Caribbean region, Global Ambassador Program
ment ees will work wit h ment ors during t he week t o improve leadership skills, helping t hem overcome obst acles and achieve
st rat egic goals. Discussion will focus on ways t o build a communit y of social and business leaders from t he region who are
poised t o t ake t heir ent erprises t o t he next level, wit h result ing economic benefit s for t hem and t heir count ries.
On March 8, ment ors and ment ees will also part icipat e in t he Vit al Voices Global Ment oring Walk, a global movement
sponsored by Bank of America t hat celebrat es Int ernat ional Women’s Day around t he world. The Global Ment oring Walk
brings emerging women leaders t oget her wit h senior women leaders for an informal ment oring opport unit y which enables
t hem t o gain perspect ive and learn from st ories of success. In addit ion t o Mexico Cit y, women in more t han 30 count ries will
come t oget her t o experience t he walk’s unique environment of collaborat ion and net working.
“Ment orship is crit ical t o bringing emerging women leaders int o high-skill professions and ent repreneurship t hat will help drive
economic growt h,” said Candace Browning, head of global research at Bank of America Merrill Lynch and a Global Ambassador.
Nine Global Ambassadors (ment ors) will be paired wit h ment ees from Lat in America and t he Caribbean region.
The ment ors are:
Rosa María Barreiro, senior management advisor, IADB.
Guadalupe Cast añeda, part ner and Mexico and Cent ral America St rat egic Growt h Market s Leader, EY Mexico.
Karen Fang, managing direct or, Head of t he Cross Asset Solut ions & St rat egies Group, Bank of America Merrill
Lynch.
.
Julie Harris, managing direct or, CFO - Global Commercial Banking, Bank of America.
K. Shelly Porges, co-chair, Nat ional Finance Council, Ready for Hillary and Global Ent repreneurship Advocat e.
Sandra Slavkis, general manager, Business Development , Danone – Nut ricia Early Life Nut rit ion.
Gema Moreno, part ner, Ent erprise Risk Services, Deloit t e Mexico.
Joyce Vent ura, film producer and CEO, Kiok Lt da.
María F. Villamarín M., regional manager - Ancosur count ries, general manager - Colombia, Galderma.

The ment ees are:
Denise Abulafia, founder and CEO, Educat ina.
Xiomara Diaz Hopkins, founder and owner, The Garden Café.
Celia Duron, CEO, Inversiones Ecologicas.
Yanina Faour, jewelry designer and owner, Oleana.
Margarit a Robles-Mart inez, co-founder and COO, Cohesión Comunicación & Market ing
Laura Pat iño Mejia, general manager, Picados San Juan.
Grace Fost er-Reid, managing direct or, ECOFARMS Jamaica.
Yemy S. Zonana, general manager, Fundación ProEmpleo Product ivo, A.C.
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María Claudia Vargas Solano, owner and co-founder, The Glut en Free Fact ory.

“We’re proud t o kick off our t hird year of part nership wit h Bank of America t hrough t his innovat ive global program t o
encourage and develop a new generat ion of women leaders in Lat in America and t he Caribbean,” said Alyse Nelson, president
and CEO of Vit al Voices. “This program is especially t imely because it coincides wit h Int ernat ional Women’s Day and our Vit al
Voices Global Ment oring Walk, a movement which embodies our invest ment in women leaders sharing challenges and
solut ions and forming support ive bonds t hat fost er growt h, confidence and leadership in t he next generat ion.”
The Global Ambassadors Program is part of Bank of America’s and Vit al Voices’ ongoing commit ment t o invest ing in women’s
leadership development , a goal guided by t he belief t hat st rong leaders are vit al t o healt hy, vibrant communit ies and help
advance economic growt h. Over t ime, ment ors help t heir ment ees build crit ical communicat ions, advocacy and business skills
and develop st rat egies t o advance t heir work. This is t he first Global Ambassadors Program t o t ake place in 2014, wit h
ment oring forums held last year in Qat ar, Singapore and Brazil. Fut ure locat ions will be announced t his year.
For more informat ion on t he Global Ambassadors Program, visit www.bankofamerica.com/globalambassadors.
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Bank of America
Bank of America is one of t he world's largest financial inst it ut ions, serving individual consumers, small- and middle-market
businesses and large corporat ions wit h a full range of banking, invest ing, asset management and ot her financial and risk
management product s and services. The company provides unmat ched convenience in t he Unit ed St at es, serving
approximat ely 50 million consumer and small business relat ionships wit h approximat ely 5,100 ret ail banking offices and
approximat ely 16,300 ATMs and award-winning online banking wit h 30 million act ive users and more t han 14 million mobile
users. Bank of America is among t he world's leading wealt h management companies and is a global leader in corporat e and
invest ment banking and t rading across a broad range of asset classes, serving corporat ions, government s, inst it ut ions and
individuals around t he world. Bank of America offers indust ry-leading support t o approximat ely 3 million small business
owners t hrough a suit e of innovat ive, easy-t o-use online product s and services. The company serves client s t hrough
operat ions in more t han 40 count ries. Bank of America Corporat ion st ock (NYSE: BAC) is list ed on t he New York St ock
Exchange.
Bank of America Merrill Lynch is t he market ing name for t he global banking and global market s businesses of Bank of America
Corporat ion. Lending, derivat ives, and ot her commercial banking act ivit ies are performed globally by banking affiliat es of
Bank of America Corporat ion, including Bank of America, N.A., member FDIC. Securit ies, st rat egic advisory, and ot her
invest ment banking act ivit ies are performed globally by invest ment banking affiliat es of Bank of America Corporat ion
(“Invest ment Banking Affiliat es”), including, in t he Unit ed St at es, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smit h Incorporat ed and
Merrill Lynch Professional Clearing Corp., all of which are regist ered broker-dealers and members of FINRA and SIPC, and, in
ot her jurisdict ions, by locally regist ered ent it ies. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smit h Incorporat ed and Merrill Lynch
Professional Clearing Corp. are regist ered as fut ures commission merchant s wit h t he CFTC and are members of t he
NFA. Invest ment product s offered by Invest ment Banking Affiliat es: Are Not FDIC Insured * May Lose Value * Are Not Bank
Guarant eed.
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Vit al Voices
Vit al Voices Global Part nership is a leading non-government al organizat ion t hat ident ifies, invest s in and brings visibilit y t o
ext raordinary women around t he world by unleashing t heir leadership pot ent ial t o t ransform lives and accelerat e peace and
prosperit y in t heir communit ies. Founded by former U.S. Secret ary of St at e Hillary Clint on in 1997, t he organizat ion t rains and
ment ors women leaders as agent s of t ransformat ive change in economic development , human right s and polit ical
part icipat ion. The Vit al Voices Global Leadership Net work includes more t han 14,000 leaders represent ing 144 count ries who
have t rained and ment ored 500,000 addit ional women and girls in t heir communit ies. Visit www.vit alvoices.org t o learn more.
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